









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































long  time nee-
-ary for 
planning the
 book and 





he and the 
staff felt 
nisch was to be gained































the  Art, Industrial








 in the 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































tug -o -war 





 fall of 













 it up 
in the 
local bank,




when it was dis-
covered 
as workmen 
were  tearing 
out the vaults
 while preparing 
to 






Clara nettle Smith, for eight 




























State  lay 
their  chips 
on the 
























 on Friday 
and Saturday
 night is 
not known;
 but regardless
 of the 
results will 







 and tomorrow. 
With the University of 
Nevada  
games 
used as tuneups for the San 
Diego series. the Spartans 
need 
both 
games  from the Aztecs to 
as- I 
sure 
them of finishing on top of 
the CCAA race. 
In the first meeting between,1 
these two 
quintets,
 San Jose won!  
the opener 44-37, 
but had the 
tables  reversed on them in the 
sec-
ond game, 50 to 
39.  Playing with-
out the services of title All-Ameri-
can,
 Milt Phelps during the first 
series, San Diego will have an add-
ed




With Phelps back in the lineup, 
San 
Diego will front a team of  










 of a name to be 
sub-
mitted 
to the student 
council  
for director of the
 Revelries will 
be made 
at 12:15 today 
at a 
meeting of the 
Revelries  Board 
in the Speech





vised to meet in 
the Speech of-
fice today 


































































consented  to 




rehearsals  of 
the 



















held  by 
the 
entire  cast 
at tomorrow
 night's 




as well as 
other non
-speaking 










parts  in "Hamlet"
 were 
won last














 be seen 
!Stowe as Ophelia. 







double  defeat handed them last 
An excess of women's
 NIA al- . 
college and former






lotments this month will make it 
knocked 
them  right out of the title 
possible for a limited number ol 
San
 Jose Board of 
Education,
 die I 
picture. San 
Diego  again in the 
In 
Ojai,  Ventura 
county,  
Thursday,




same situation this year, will not 
special permission, announces Dean 




of Women Helen Dimmick. 
coked 











Women wishing to apply for the 
from 1912 
until 1923 and while 
big 6 foot. 3 
inch center, Bill 
Pat-  
extra hours must make arrange-
here 
was active 










 to secure 
away. 
a seat  in 
the city 
council. 
Students who have worked this
 






month and wish 


















































 here for 
the  













 of Art 
Display 































































































































































































































































































































































































































newel application blanks before 
March
 12 if they wish to be con-
sidered for the
 position. 
Legal Club Hears 
Warmke 
Tuesday 
Attorney Leon Warmke, secre-
tary of the State Board of Bar 
Examiners, will discuss the nature 
of the 
California  bar examinations 
and what they
 show about legal 
instruction tomorrow
 at the meet-
ing 
of
 the Pre -Legal
 club. 
The dinner
 meeting will begin 
at
 6:30 and will 








 for those 
who 
have




 as to why 









He is a 
graduate  of 
San  Jose 
State  college 










attend  this 
meeting are
 asked to 
sign
 up with 
Mr. Broyles





































 lowerclass rivalry 
will get into full swing  Thursday 
at the "Jean -Dinky" mixer start-




and  ending 
with a 
dance in the
 Men's gym from 
8:15 to 10 p.m. 
Class superiority will be deter-
mined by the group winning four 
out of seven points in competitive 




One point each will be awarded 
the winner in the following sports: 
swimming, from 6:30 to 7 o'clock; 
water
 polo, 7 to 7:30 o'clock; bas-
ketball,
 7:30 to 8 o'clock; the noon 
tug-of-war.
 Three points will be 
given
 the class with the largest 
attendance. 






perpetual  cup 
donated 
by a local 
jeweler.  
"This 




 to bring to a 
climax recent frosh-soph
 disputes. 
All freshmen and 
sophomores are 
urged
 to attend this 
mixer  and 
help
 make it a success," 
state class 
officials. 












.Gilbert A. Engel, student here 
during
 the
 spring of 1940, 
has been 
selected to pursue a course in 
radio
 operations and airplane me-
chanics at the Army Technical 
School at Scott Field, Illinois, ac-
cording to a 
release  from Ham-
ilton 
Field,  California. 
Engel is 
a private 
in the Army 
Air Corps. lie enlisted in San 
Jose and reported immediately for 













































































































































































































































































































































and  a 
notebook  






and  a 
com-




















 have to let the 







































the week before 



















examinations.  If they 
are 
fortunate,  






















 but it 
will












 In the Spartan 
Daffy reflect Ass 
viewpoint  of the writer




 student opinion, nor 
are they ninemarily 
saprouive  of the Daily's 
own policy. Un-
arm! miltorials
 are by the 
labor.
 
Who Owns The 
Shield?
 




through the countryside by automobile with 
a small 
piece of wood a foot and 
a half in 
diameter,  on which was 
glued  a ply -wood 
Spartan head. 
Three times the shield switch-
ed cars and continued 
the flight from the 






could get to ita bank
 vault. 
It was the 
intention
 
of the two 
classes  for 
the 
shield  to be offered 
every 
quarter
 as a 
prize 






















locked  the 
shield  
up still 






































looking for a shield, decided
 it would make 
a nice 
gift. 
Knights want the shield to hang
 in their 
new official 
abode  at 95 
South Fourteenth. 
It 










decorated with a Spartan head 
and  a little 
gilt
 pint, now pretty well
 rubbed off. It has 
no 
sentimental  value for the
 Spartan Knights, 
they 
have none 











could be made which 
would  
serve  the pur-
poses of the























































calendar  is printed 
for  the pur-
















 of notices in the 
















No notices of regular 
rneefing
 










































Commerce  Club 



































































































































def.  Wed. 
7:30 
Mmbrs. hens, En.














Thur.  Nn. 
Room 
139  


























































































































































































































































































































































































































to  woruitre 



































 on a postcard, a 




















usual  number 





























































write.  Of 
course, 






















































































 man in and 
ask 








































































EVERY other columnist has, so 
now it is my turn: 
Most important and 
influential 
time of 
the year seems 
to be 
SPRING. Why we 
don't  know, but 




 of college 
than any other 
season.  And it 
doesnt' stop there. Every walk of 
life is influenced by the synchro-
nized appearance
 of the birds, bees 
and nature's new spring ensemble. 
Those much 
publicised first signs 
of spring seem to lubricate the 
wheels of the world at large. Busi-
ness people
 dress up their shop 
windows, a revolution in the fash-
ion world takes place, poets, paint-
ers, writers 
stud
 Arians glum 
with potential





























 of the ere' 
grass, etc. They aer plan: 
special spring 
edition of th ' 
to be devoted mainly to ul 
clothes can accomplish t, 
students









(Their  uh 
terior 
motive  is 
commercial  sylc, 
nymns 
with advertisingl 
The question arises: mea Was 











































Miss Barbara Ross' beginning 
dance
 class 28A, which meets reg-
ularly at I p.m. on Mondays and 
Fridays, will used  on Monday
 and 




Junior and senior II   Fro -
 le majors and minors should 
pre -register for 
the spring quarter 
with Dr.
 
Margaret Jones s  "time 
during the five days follow lug the 
Issuance'







Speaking  class: Meet at 
station 1441S% at 14:15
 tomorrow 




 Ins in. 
All 
members  of 
Der  Dents:he 
Verein  who wish to 



























































































































































 to the 
shop on 
a certain 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































in front with ten 
minutes
 to go. 
Marty Taylor,













stroke,  Walter Sindel, Don  
Ikea 
At this point
 the game developed
 
be 























Dockstader, winner of the 100
-yard 
hectic Gaucho











"Cootie"  I 
free style, teamed up in the 
400 -
to nose 
out the Pa- 
going  into a 40 to 














four minutes to play. 
.poome 
paddlers
 and capture the 
State would 
play the 
mighty  Olym- 
Both 
games were rough with 
Referees Bunn and 
Bailey
 calling 
70 fouls during 
the two night 
stand. San Jose drew most of the 
fouls, 43 compared to Nevada's 27. 
Helbush for San Jose, and Harris 
for Nevada, pressed
 the high scor-
ers for honors, the former 
scoring  
18 points in 
two  games, while Har-































































































































































































































































































































San Jose State's 
varsity
 baseball nine will make
 its belated ap-
pearance  of the 
1941 season 









order  and by 
halftime 
Coach  




 nine on the Sunken
 diamond. Rain,
 which caused Walt
 McPherson's 
carers held a 
Stanford frosh 40-35 last 
Friday in , 
the season's 
opener to be 
postponed,  may 
also  cause 
McPherson
 to 
21 to 18 
advantage.  
the Palo Alto 










Nevada  closed the 








 with a few meager days mers 
handed
 the Spartans Thurs-
six minutes 
went






































Luisetti  Plus 
, This is the third 
straight win 
eral minutes 
with  Siebert and 
Hel-
see-sawed back and 



















bush  finally putting San
 Jose back 
lhataweightlack




































































































































































































































Jose won eight out 
ids  
16 




might  have won 
a meet In the 127 -pound class 
nea Dirk Miyagawa 
cub his eye 
a the second round. Miyagawa 
'blending Frank 
Kara,  PCI title-













































Phelps,  Little All-American forward 
from San 
Diego State college, will be in the thick of California Collegiate 
Athletic Association race tonight and tomorrow night, when the 
Spartans battle the Aztecs for what may be the deciding games of 
the 








































































































































































































































 the fore 
by
 9 to 7 in 
six min-
utes. That








Carter  and 
Helbush  
peppering
 the basket 
the  Spartans 
had














 in two 
quick 

























Frank  Carroll's freshmen
 
five took another 
double header 
over 
the  weekend defeating the 
Leon Jacob's
 quintet 56-43 Friday 
night and 
swamping  Madera high 
Saturday night 42-13. 
Coach Carroll at last has found 
a good working
 team in Arthur 
Watts  at center, Paul Borg and 
Charley Townsend forwards, and
 
Wayne  Staley and




positions.  Watts 
shows  
great 
promise  at the 
center spot, 
handling the ball in 
a smooth fash-
ion. Townsend,
 who has seen little 
action


















 and were 
never
 headed. 





 game in 
this half, 
while 

















started  slow 
and found 
themselves
 behind in 
the first few 
nainutes
 by a score





 put the 












10,  was! 










secoind  in 







 the Indian  dunkers. 






































































































































































































































 fans coran (14), 
Burkett
 (5), 6:20.5. 
 3 
I 




































































































































































































































































are  a 
















































































































































is an honor society






































































































































 an active 







been  replaced by 
four 
he added. 








































has been on 
















































l'oustial maladies seem to he Ile -







in Alpha Eta Sigma, headed by 1 
i 
companying the 'unusual' weather 
:Raymond Col, 
with
 Wilbur Kelley 
Luncheon
 Club 










and Weaver Meadows as
 faculty 
of the affair. 
[advisers. 





i tion with a national group. 
For secretarial majors, there is 
Aldry Morrissett, livid secretary 
were reported to 
the Health Cot -
Four cases of German measles







for the Student 
Peace Service, 
tage and several cases known at ..y. 
homes, 
with  almost certain possi-










with  Jay Burger as fac- 
sponsored





Service committee, will speak to 















The, four-year merchandising 
The incubation period for meas- I ftwa, 






students  are now forming a group, 
les is 10 to 
14






rooms of the Student Center, 120 




are  working 
out plans for 





Mona,  Jt 
East San Antonio street. 
Wise, who 
attended
 San Jose State
 
affiliation with a nationally
 known 




 Dorothy 11, 
Explaining the 
summer student 
college from 1935 to 1937. 
merchandising fraternity. Presi- 
anyone with 
whom
 they come in 
lion] McLean,
 Doroth) Pm 
projects  in the United 
States,
 Miss 
contact, if they have 











 also speak on those
 
I T ' 
. 




Carlton A. Pederson and 
In 
Mexico  and Cuba:, 
As if that were not enough, four 
.  . . 
n Hi 




 of 1939 with her A.B. degree 
Guy C. 
George. 
The Student Peace Service is 





within less than two weeks. 
in commerce. Mr. Wise
 graduated 







ly nothing may be 
left 
' 
THESE  STUDENTS 
-tudents
 
meet  at an Institute 
of
 
The only explanation that could 
from Stanford university
 with the 
class of 1939. 
International 
Relations
 for a train- 
library. 
As yet no definite
 date has been 
MUST REPORT TO 
nig period,
 after which they
 work 
bly,
 head of the 
department,  "It 
HEALTH 




communities  for 6 
or 7 
could be due to the rain, or per-
haps 
the students are becoming 
set for the 
marriage.  













 To Dance 
Women 
students
 interested in 
attending a series of dances to be 
given for Moffett
 Field enlisted 
men, 
starting  March 8, are in-
vited to fill in application
 blanks 
in Dean of 
Women Helen Dim-
mick's 




which  should 
contain references,
 will be sub-
mitted 
to a downtown committee 
for 
approval.  The 
women  will be 
notified by 
the  committee. 
Women  are advised










 dances will 
last from 
8:30 to 11:30 
o'clock,
 and will be 
held in the 


























office,  room 
31, 
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of which has already 
been colle<tted at 
the lecture of 
goal of 











mark  a second 
meeting  of  























will start the sale of chop sticks. 













sticks together at 
the meeting. 
Dean of Men 










































 the drive Friday night. Ad -
Hall of the city


















and all students are invited to 









































































































  S.C.A. EXTENDED 
ily,
 













 on the proposed ' 
As a 


































 has been extended 
Kenny


















































































Asilomar delegate, that 


























































spheres in order to 
judge whether i 

















t ies of the college YWCA, Mrs 1 H. 1 rt er. 
1 
Sc 
out the fact that 

























































































































































































































































































































































The marriage in sa 
early
 
summer.
 
The
 
co'
 
sid. in 
Carmel.
 
The
 
bride
-elect
 
is 
a 
1:!:.i0Karizaes! 
Pi
 
and
 
Mph:
 
, rit 
, 
Mr.  
Pursell
 
was
 
re,  
lo6 
46e 
tie 
too 
tie 
rhi 
I 1` 
War
 
re 
: 
: 
lesP:tenird
 
abi4eriervizi,
 
kin,A 
lirn:tq
 
the AN 
the pi, 
12 Yea, 
